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THESE WOMEN
FIGUREJ NEWS

Rose Pitanetf, Who Made Endur-
ance Swim—New York idovv
Runs Line of Tugboats—Serv-
ant's Life Is Only a Dog's Ex-
istence, Declares Mrs. Gans.

ROSE
PITAXOFF by her feat

ol swimming from East Twen-
ty-fourth street, New fork.
n> Coney [stand lij.rht h:is es-

tablished her reputation as a swirt and
dariny swimmer. Miss I'itanoff is oniy
fifteen yearn old. The distance she
swam was eighteen and a quarter
miles, and she accomplished it in 5
hours and s minuti s. This is the long-
est aquatic endurance test ever record
ed in the east.

Miss Adeline Trapp and Mrs Clam
Rnuton also made new records for
themselves this year. Mrs. Houtou
•wan from Far Rock away to Brighton
Beach in an endurance contest for life
savors, winning the race in 1 hour and
33 minutes. Both Miss Trapp md
Mrs. BoutOQ are members of the vol
unfeer life savers' corps.

Teaches Women by Mail How to
Keep Tea Shops.

A New York woman, Caryl Bensel.
has opened a correspondence Rchcol
of a novel kind. It is to help women
who wish to start tea shops and lunch
rooms. Miss P.eusel herself is the
successful proprietress of a tea room
In the old Astor stables, which she
runs under the name of the Tally-
ho, and a madhouse on Long Island
for hunters and motorists.

A Woman Tugboat Owner.

Among the women who have well
paying businesses must be counted
Mrs. T. S. Sheridan, who owns a line
of tugboats which operate in New
York harbor. Mrs. Sheridan was left
a widow early in life, and. instead of
allowing her husband's business to fall

Mia T. S. SHEIiIDAN.

into the hands of strangers, she learn-
ed the details of it and now runs it
very successfully.

An Authority on Domestic Sci-
ence.

Mrs. Nellie Duliug Gana ol Chicago.
one of the best known cooking in-
structors in the country, says that the
average servant leads a dog's life,

"Wealthy Americans give infinite
thought to the care of their dogs and
horses, but little, if any. thought to
the comfort of their servants," said
Mrs. Gaus recently. "The shopgirl
gets $5 and $C a week and pays for
her board and clothing out of this.
Housemaids in Chicago get $7 to $9
a week easily, with their board, but
girls prefer to work where they may
enjoy their freedom after their day's
work is done. I don't blame them.

"The reason the servant girl ques-
tion is so difficult to settle is this: It
has boen such a short time since many
American housewives were servants
themselves that they try to forget this
fact as quickly as possible: likewise
the servant and the servant's comfort.

"The only way. to my mind, to bring
about an ideal condition of housekeep"
ing in this country is to start every
boy and girl on a course of cooking in-
struction In the public schools In their
first year and keep giving them this
l-istruetion until they leave school

"A model kitchen should contain a
perfect pnir of scales. a clock and a
rocking chair for the servant. While
a servant is making a salad and doing
lots of other things she could just as
well be seated and get ten or fifteen
minutes' rest"

To Clean a Food Chopper.
To clean the food chopper, before

washing it pass a slice of dry bread
through it. This will remove the
greater part of the fat and render it
much easier to clean.

THE HOBBLE SKIRT.

The Situation Not So Exag-

gerated as It Would Seem.

Mother and little brother are both
learning to walk.—Fliegende Blatter.

The Smartest Ever.
Paquin has exceeded even his ex

quisite skill id the charming costume

of his which is illustrated today. The
gown is of blue chiffon, a bright dark
tone draped over the same shade of
satin. The skirt finishes in a deep
band of blue satin ornamented below
the knee with a chou of black satin
confined by a buckle.

The upper half of the waist follows
the approved kimono lines and is gath-

PAQUIN GOWN OF CHIFFON AND SATIN.

ered into a heavy embroidery of pale
shades of heliotrope which extends be-
low the waist, terminating in two
points on the hips and confined by a
black satin girdle with a jet buckle.
The striking hat is of blue satin, with
a high pot crown, around which is
draped a black band of feathers ter-
minating in a wing set at an acute
and modish angle.

Actress In an Airship.
Mr. Stanley Cooke, an English the-'

atrical manager, was considerably per-
turbed recently by the contents of a
letter received from Miss Ola Hum-
phrey, his leading lady.

The letter stated that she proposed
going from Munich to Oberarnmergau
in order to witness the Passion play
and that the first twenty-five miles
would be accomplished in an airship,
the remainder in a motor. The let-
ter also contained instructions in case
of an accident.

Mr. Cooke immediately telegraphed.
begging Miss Humphrey not to at-
tempt the flight, hut it was too late.
The adventurous young lady, accom-panied by five gentlemen, had already
started. The voyage proved a success,
and Mr. Cooke's fears were allayed
by the receipt of an enthusiastic tele-
gram announcing the safe arrival of
the party.

Miss Humphrey, when interviewed
after her trip, admitted she felt very
nervous as the time approached for
the start, and as the airship rose and
the earth apparently receded the whole
of her past life flashed through her
brain, but this soon gave place to a
feeling of great exhilaration as the
dirigible sailed majestically over au
ever changing panorama.

Miss Ola Elumphrey, who is a Cali-
fornlan actress new to London, is so
enchanted with her experience' that
she has decided to take up aeroplan-
ing directly after the run of "The Man
From Mexico' 1 and has already written
to Mr. Grahame-White with a view to
being instructed in the art of flying

HAND PAINTED

chTna
of the highest quality and
character. When we claim
this we are sure of what we
are saying. One of our
lines from The Pacific Oast
China Co., of Seattle was
awarded grand prize at the

A. Y. P. Exposition

Parr's Jewelry Store
MRS. W. D. PARR,
Optometrist and Jeweler

319 Main St. COLFAX. WASH.

.

OUR VEGETABLES
are]the beet ones to uee—they're sound,
choice and carefully aelected from the
best;growere and produce dealers. The
housewife who makes this establishment
the one at which to deal never exper-
iences any diseatifcfuction, for we take
particular pains to have in stock (and of
tbe rinht quality) everything a really
excellent grocpry nbould.

Model Grocery
Phone *Y~t Wheelhonse & Erwin,
Main • -*• Proprietors

- QRPHEUM
IIATREK A TKAfY,Praps.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Loretta Boyd

Singing and Dancing Comedienne

DP-TO-DATE

Motion Pictures
Proerum changes

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY

MATINEE SATURDAY AT
2:30.

Show every evening at 7:30 and 8:30

Admission—Children 10c. Adults 20c

@
NATIONAL

APPLE SHOW
at spokane

Not. 14-19,1910

EXCURSION RATES
Via the clean, comfortable

INLAND ELECTRIC TRAINS
One fare and a third, with minimum

of $1.00. Sale dates Nov. 13 to 18,

inclusive, with return limit Nov. 21.

Exhibitor's Rates: One fare and a

third, certificate pinu. Tickets on
sale good going Nov 7 10 inclusive.
Final return limit Nov. 21.

ASK THE INLAND AGENT

We can pave you money on your

G-BOCEEIES
We want your confidence as
well as your patronage. When
you are in need of Groceries,

Fruits and Vegetables we want
your first thought to be

SOUTH END GROCERY
In return we assure you of
careful, painstaking ( yet prompt)
attention to each and every
order_given us. We need bus-
iness and if you want the very
best in everything, you need
us to fill your grocery order.
We run our own delivery.
Rush orders given prompt at-

tention.

SOUTHSEND GROCERY
Cor. Cooper and Main Sta

Pbone Mem 41. "Watcb Us Grow."

ALEXANDER & CO. ~, wS
>eep the Gazette on file and are It*
authorised agents for advertisement*
eUiii aaLdcriptlbna.
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AT THE *

Great Eastern
Whitman County's Greatest Store

A Sensational Sale of

Ladies' Tailored Suits

$10.Q0
is the price

$18, $20, $25, $30,
is the value of suits offered for

$ 10.00
It rut i handsome, up to date, finely tailored suit for one-half to one-third

actual value. Don't ask us why we do this. We make the offer in good faith.
The opportunity is yours. Two suits for the value price of one. Remember the
pick of any in this lot of one hundred fur

$ 10.00—HURRY
and no old suits; just about 100 in the lot; all new 1910 autumn and winter styles;
new colors, new doth weaves, long and short coat styles, plain and plaited skirts!
Enough to create a sensation; a burning desire in the" heart of every woman to
own one of these suits for 610.

Winter Weight Underwear— Some wise old sage once said, "An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure," and buying your underwear now i3better
than after you've settled down to a good old fashioned "cold." Lots of weights
and good qualities in cotton and wool in this store for Men, Women and Children
in both union suits and separate garments. Prices positively low.

A Big Special —Boys' union suits for ages 4 to 8, medium weight, 30 per
cent wool, regular 75c garments, each at * BQc

In connection with our suit sale we will offer phenomenal values in Ladies'
and Children's Coats.

$30.00 ladies' coats for $24.00 $12.00 childrens coats for $<U>O
25.00 ladies' coats for. $20.00 10.00 children's coats for $s!oO
22.50 ladies'coats for $18.00 8.00 children's coats for. [ .....'. .s6.^o
20.00 ladies' coats for $16.00 6.00 children's coats for.'.'.'.['// " s4^Bo18.00 ladies' coats for $14-.40 5.00 children's coats for. ..[] ][ '$4.00
15.00 ladies' coats for .$12.00 Big assortment of styles and size's.

THE WHEELER-MOTTER Ca
COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Agents Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets—Ladies' Home Journal Patterns

Now That the Election Is Over
It is time to think about getting fhat new furniture for your home.

!»* -U':- We have just received a

I iiiJ' —' LJ splendid line of fine J_| ||||,t I, II <f> , , 1

®B i t- i i * i v i SaiiSw^l Forr 1 I L pholstered Rockers "

\u25a0"%* i~r ~ —
111 the well known , >

™ Karpeit Guaranteed «Li j^*• M 1i!-^^jy
jK 2~^^Z--m^-~r Sterling Leather Kind < WLL^^

%fc; y.'j ; | "^Ji which we will offer at ex- we have alHn j,,at received a carlojtf
X \ I V ;

i* i i • of iron beds and nnrintrs An wp iw, 1.Nl ceedingly low prices, con- cha-ed a whole carload wei able"?| I
V ' :^H sidering the quality ThUJT n'ff.r?^ & **™* io pri^ P;v I !Uj<3£J & »l Iheet? wh offer for your iDHpection, and
l^2-1 jit' you willfind the price much \em than
I* "I you c»n boy nimilar beds for elnewhere. j

Ask to see our Karpen Sterling Leather Sofa Pillowa at only $1 s<) each Knrpen Sterling Leatner Table Covers at 11.00
and $1 50 each. Something entirely new.
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